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l.uwu mower 'HQnrppiintl to ranorTho every member canvas made

bythe Uaptlst church last Sunday
was a sucvese. The work was plannedIjpealBrieS,

ORDERED REINSTATED

S. F. Waters of Portland who is
the representative of one of largest
and best known ot the country's farm
machinery inanufuciuries, is a busi-

ness visitor lu Moil font and u guest
at the Hold Holland,

Hemstitching, '
Pecotlng, , ,

Handicraft Shop, . ,

Guaranteed sprn.gs for all cars.
C. E. Gates Auto Co, j... ,

Charles Strung, tho well knon'u
druggist, made remnrknblo record
which Is probably the city record. In

4imU'h liowllns contest between two1

A. It. 11 Men Is n Hotel Mndford
guest from Mount Vumon, Wnnli,'

Kodak work. Jap Art Storo. 32d
Now is llle time In upray your trees

and rose busies. Cull fitlN-- DOtf

Mr. K. I'', llroiuluy ot Hun I'mii-vlvc-

and formerly of Medford, ha
been visiting for the punt week ut Hie
homo ot I. II. flrudford, tills city. Uho
loft Monday evening for .Astoria., her
future homo. Mr. Bromley is sta-
tioned ut AHtorln in tho radio depart,
maut ot tho U, S. navy,

You s find something (or
a quick lunch nt DoVno'a. ,

Alco Taxi, mono 98. .

Real -- Fruit '

Desserts
JtiTy.Jcil tn flavored with

fruit , Juice estences in
A liquid lorm, la viola. ,

A wonlth of fruit Juice
1 ' condensed to flavor
each detmcrt. So it bring
you true -- fruit duintlc,
Iicultliful and doltclouu, lit
a trilling: eostV i

Simply add boiling
water.

Compare It wtth 'tha
e ptlntlno daMorta.

It will bo a delightful rev.
elation. v

Oct tho right kind ; T

Harrison UIbks who w:m shot a
w k n bo by Deputy Sheriff MuUon-- n

lil has bo fur, 'recovered that It Is

now known that lie will Buffer no

liormahent injury from the oftccls ot
the bullet wound thru lita ehoulclor.
h'onnatlon has returned to his right
nrm and hand which wore paralyzed
until a day or two ago. Mr. RIkss is
now sitting up. Ho will be able to
leave the Mcdford sanitarium in a
wcok for his home, but it will be a
month yet before he will be able to
work. The superintendent of the
Krlnk orchard ot which RISKS 1

foreman, has thoroly iiivestlKalod
the shooting and announced that the
company will back up Itlggs in every
way. .:' ,. .

"'

', DeVoe has a fine I'.n ot assorted
chocolates at 60e per pound.

Russell Bhorwood of tho 69th
ciiafit artillery regiment arrived home
this morning from Portland ,where he;
had been sojourning since hlsHs-- ,

HOFFMAN ELECTED
. PREMIER OF BAVARIA

HASKt,,. March' IH. Hcur lloff-ntim- ;.

wofiulitit 'iniuiNtwr: o worshin
in the Kisner eovvrnmvnt. Iiiih lieon
olwlctl premier at Itnvnriii hv the
diet. iK'orilimrtn n iMunieli diximlvh tn
tho Krankt'ort Oanetto. ,

t 'r ... ;
Outer Cluipte No. !Ui It. A. M.

( ..Tuesday, Murch'lKth. tt

p. in. All member and
vlnltors welcomed,

;A. V. NOTlt. ;

SSSJ Secretary.

v ' ' ' ;. ' i".... ... ' ..

:WA81UNUTO.V, Mar, IS. Woinon

struct cur conductor ut thu .HIovo-lan-

Ohio,' ltullwiiy comimny, who
were dlncluu'Kod March I, "in ut bn

remtirod to thoir work ilnttnr ft doclit-li-

of the war labor hnnrd made to.
day by Joint Chairmen ,Tuft anil
Mnuley.' ; '

Blxly-fou- r women will ha uffeotud
by tho ordor. A former order ot the
bourd wn sot uilldtt by the now ill-lo- n

wiili-- roHlorod nvnlnrlty und oth-
er prlvllPKen to tliu women worker,
li .. m u i i .il

TOO LATE TO CUV381 FY '

FOR HAl,K .Mununltu, unci milt
wood, Phouo 70U. .,.:' W

l''Olt SAUK I'lymoutli Itock k"
l.OO per MottlnK. Mr. It. W.

Hoover. - - . , . : 80U

WA.STKU TO Hli.VTKuriilnlitid
Iiouho by April I Mil. riioue H
ilnyx, 5a'J-- evtmltiKH, :uiit

.'''''..'..,'

v-'-

;;.".' .. .' A NEWS

CHILDKEN 10c

Clara Kimball Young
AND HER OWN COMPANY

"The Marionettes"
i ". i i' .i ONE OF HER BEST ,

' .' ;

clinrKe from service at camp-- ipwis
last week, and stated that tho other
CSm.1i- boys who are still In Portland
will all probably bo home In a day or
so. ' ;;. '.

' ' A. '.

Now Is the time to spray your
trees and rose bushes. Call &0&-K- .

307

Secretary Steele of the Commercial
club, announced today that the num
ber of plates for the .

banquet ot the Mcdford, Ashland and
Grants Pass commercial clubs at the.
Hotel Medford next Friday night will
bo .limited ' to aO, and that tease
local people who,lntend attending the
banquet; tiad, better hurry and pur-
chase tickets. . ;.. ; .....
: "Italy's Flaming Front" the first
films of a. whole battle. You can
now see just how battles are fought
on land, on the sea, and in the air.
, V. 11. Gore was at his bank desk
again .today for the first (time, in
weeks, having returned'this morning
from Portland where he had been
ever since the legislature adjourned.

For the best insurance see Holmes,
the Insurance Man.

Mrs, M. A. Dressier returned borne
today from a year spent visiting
relatives In. Spokane and California.

Switches made from combings. 340
' South Riverside. Phone 292-- 325

WTarren Evans of. Rogue River, is
a patient at .the Medford sanitarium,
having, entered that instiutition.
where he will be for some time, Moa-- j
day V V : ' ;

In "Italy's Flaming Front" two
moving picture operators lost-thei- r

lives and five were decorated for bra-

very while taking pictures of the ac-

tual battle. - .;.v
C. M. McAlister of Portland, field;

agent. oi tne. union stock yaras,
rived'' In the city Tuesday forenoon
and is a .guest at the Nash hotel.

.Skating at the Nat tonight at 7:30.
'..... . ... -- .. 304

edge. Liberty HepftJr Shop. .304
A daughter, Kltnulictli' llule, was

born to .Mr. and Mrs. John I Unl
luiihsr, nt Portland on.Miirch 14, d

her mniTlugo Mrs.) (tallaKlmr
was .miss norma weicli.

Windshield glasaos for all cart, C,
E. Gates Auto Co. ; , ; '

. y

Nush Hotel, Special rnos, woek
or month. Steanu heat, ' ' 317

Among gueslN ut tlio hotels today
were John Connors, of Ilorkeloy, T,
0. Flteerhld nnd"M, Katsmnn of1 San
Francisco,. JA. McVeigh ot Moso

burg, M. IVMu'lvay of KugenOr-J- . K.

Kelly, of Klamath Fulls.
''"Malted milk 60e'll. DoVoo's. -

''v Daily's Taxi. Dodge cars. Phono 16.
A, J. Gould mid family ifrrlvud

home .this morulng from Fremont,
Utah, whore they nttendod the fiuior.
nl of Mrs. Gould's sister, Miss liorthu
Nolaon. , They ; were accompanied
back to Medford by Mr. and Mrs. C.
Nelson and Miss Esther Nelson, par
ents nnd slater ot Mrs. Uould, who
will locate In this city.

Guaranteed brako, lining for ' oil
cam, 0. B. Ontoa Auto Co. ,"

Sen the beautiful models of Now
Pacific Package goods at tho Handi-
craft Shop.

' ' S05

DR. RICKERT

EYES RCIEXTIFirAI.T.V ,

VKSTKU, AMXiLASNHS
PROPERLY FITTED

. ..NO DllQl'S I'SED . .
'

Broken Lcnscis AoVuratcly Diiplicntcd
Hulto l-- a over Slay t o.

LIBERTY
TODAY ONLY

AND

Wallace Reid
:

, . ;iu . '.
.

.

M A;'

Cannon is' baek' again. It Js
worm seeing ton. tunes.

pi?rci:.s" ;v":
Adults. 15c j.,., Cliildren 10c,

"i .' i

TOMOESOY, THURSDAY

Vivian Martin
'

.;Th.c in 'fi

"MirandySffliles"

--.24
Erlangei aiJ GeoreeCTej

puked up sides ut tho Elks club Inst
night. In tho'threo games he rolled
640 pins, an avorago ot 13 3 for
each game, ,

Don't forgot our tire sala this
week.. Power Alito Co ' '. 804

Get your milk, cream, butter and
buttermilk at DeVoe's: .

T. G. Bradley, superintendent of
power houses for tho California Ore-so- n

Power company, and Mrs. Ilrad-le- y

aro at the Hotel Medford from
Copco for a few days, .';,.

For fire insurance phouo 64, cor
ner Bllovcnlh streot nud' S. P.v track.
IX R. Wood & Co.
' Hemstitching, pecoting, all "Work
guaranteed. Vanity Ht Shop. ,

Portlanders reKlsterd at tho Hotel
Holland today were . Geary,-C- .

A. Sayles, F. C. Young and E. H.
'

Soule. , .'
Motorcycles, bicycles, supplies.

Libert v Repair Shop, 22 South Grape.
.. 309

Resl line usod cars. Coo. h. Trolch- -

ler Motor Co. '
Dr. Chas; Lake of Gotlvllle. Cal..

is In the city visiting and is the guest
of Mrs. Emma. CI tne. ..

A two-l- box'ot Vogan's chocolates
for $1.S5 ftt"DoVoo's. , .

New location Main and ' Central.
Paul's Electric Storo. SIB

C. .t. Whillock ot tho Golden Rule
store, returned today from a month's
visit In the eastern mercantile mar- -'

kets purchasing stocks of fall goods.
Guaranteed, piston rings 'tor all

cars. C E. Gates Auto Co.
Alcb Taxi. Phone 95.
Mrs. O.: W. I .of hind loft today for

her .homo at u Grande, after a visit
with her husband's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. J. M. Loflarid. '

Dr. Heine, Garnett-Core- y Bldg.
N. T. Crawford, L. Dv Crawford

and C. Jordan, of Fort Jones, Calif.,
are guests registered at tho Nash
hotel. i '., ' i ' ;:j .

'

Reasonable and dainty spring
frocks for llttlo folks at Handicraft
Shop. : , . . 305

There is now 13 feet of snow at
park headquarters at Crater Lake
according to advices just recolvcriain
Medford by Alex Sparrow, supervisor
of Crater Lake national park.

Alco Taxi. Phone 95.

DARMG, PiERClG

m SCIATIC PASS

Glve'wav before the peae- -

- Liniment .

ISo do ttiose rheumatic twinges and
the loin-ach- of lumbago, thenerve- -
Safiammation of neuritis, the wry neck,
the joint wrench, the ligament sprain, .

the muscle strain, and the throbbing
bruise. . r ....

, The ease of applying, the quickness
of relief, the positive results, the clean-

liness, and the economy of Sloan's
Liniment make it universally preferred.

Price 30c. OOc and StO.

Klaw 6

some weeks ago and was carried out
accordingly. There were ten captains
and crews who visited the homes of
their constituency. There was much
interest in the work und the general
result was wholesome and will prove
very beneficial. A fuller report will
be made later.

Furniture upholstering, mattress
making, crating nd packing. Doug-
las, 201 S. Riverside. Phone 162-- J.

A licenso to preach was granted to
G. C. Crlftln of tho Uaptlst church
last week. Mr. Griffin la the mis
sionary ot the American Sunday
School Union in Jackson and Joseph-
ine counties. He is an excellent yoiiig
mnn and is doing splendid work.

Bakery goods at DeVoe's.
Portland men registered at the

Hotel Medford today Included Oscar
Thompson, H. B. Raney, E. M. Nor-

ton, H. W. Barrlett, Carl S. Kelly aud
Ian Cool.

The actual pictures ot a thrtlllug
naval battle on the Adriatic sea Is

one bt tho big features to te seen in
"Italy's Flaming Front,"" Page thea
tre. Mar. 20th, 21st. and 22nd. '
, Guy C. Smith, advuneo agent for

the Kolb and Hill theatrical company
was In Medford today aud booked the
company for March 27 at the Pago
theater in thoir latest comedy As
TCou,"v"ero," which it Is claimed is far
ahead of their past successes, includ-
ing the "High Cost of Loving," which
last season delighted two large Med-

ford audiences.
Skating at the Nat tonight at 7:30.

. 304
Mr.,and Mrs. H. C. Emerson who

came here from Arizona about a
month ago, loft for Gold Hill this
morning where they1 will reside per-

manently.
. Fir slab and dry wood for sale by

J. T. Gagnon. Phone 859. i ,
H. L. Ash is among tho residents

of the Trail section in the city today.
Dont't forget our . tire sale this

"

week. Power Auto Co. 304
Copco, Cal., men who spent Mon

day and last night in the city were
T. S. Lewis, I. P. Koenlg," Dewey S.
Hill and E. Spencer. They were at
the Nash hotel.

It pays-t- o save In the Building &

Loan, 429 M. F. & H. Bldg. ,
Superintendent 5. W." Ager and

County Club Leader R. E. Morris are
both well pleased with the farm bur
eau organization in Jackson county,
and especially with the response from

e favoring the community
organization and club work, says the
State Farm Bureau News published
at Corvallls. . Many standard clubs
are being organized and the work is
being established ' in communities
that were not interested before.

Llthia water at De"5"oe's.
The reception to be given at the

Presbyterian church Wednesday eve-

ning of this week in honor ot the
Jackson counly members of the leg-
islature Is tor the general public and
the committee In charge wishes every
one to regard this" notice as a per-
sonal invitation to attend.

Dainty d and- - cross-stitche- d

spring wash suits, for little
brothers and sisters. Handicraft
Shop. .

' '
,' " ? 305

' In a column , review of the comedy
"Nothing But the Truth," given last
Friday night by the Mask and Dagger
club of the O. A. C, before a crowded
house at the Majestic theater at Cor--

yallis, the Corvallls Times-Gazet- te

after praising the acting of the lead-

ing masculine parts, makes the fol
lowing comment about a welL known
Medford girl: "Jeanette Patterson
was the capable and adorable fiance
of Bob's, and Dorothy Childs, as
Ethel, the victim of Bob's truthful-
ness, was scarcely less acceptable in
the lesser role." -

Special prices on umbrella covers.
Liberty Repair Shop, 22 South Grape.

304
Ed Fernlund was a business visi-

tor in the city Tuesday from the
Griffin creek section.

' Something individual in children's
spring apparel. Handicraft Shop. '

. .' 305

When
you

think
of

Candy
think

"

of

Southern Oregon's
Leading Confectionery

Kodak Finishing
Film derelopine. lfio roll.
I'rintniir, post curd mv.e. 3. for 10c.
2314-nn- smaller. 2 for fie, -

JAP ART STORE '

: Chas. Gannon and M. FT Wright
wer .visitors in Medford

v and this morning. .'." ;','.'Onres.'tho ladies' tailor from
land, will be at Hotel,Holland every
Thursday.' Spring styles shown.'

Lieutenant Frank Foley of the in-

fantry service, is a hotel Kash guest

Maxwell Truck
25,000)()0; miles

J0 Utrvort, your Creeere, .

,, 2 Packof for 38 Cnt
"';

- V

t ' i t j

. CLARA KIMBALL YOUNG
- THE MAMIONtTTtS

...L.J..1J J

', ' V

;si'

b a

n
14

m

a
i
1

1
f.f tttrir w;f.i ,!.:.

from Xos Angeles. .

Halstead the Healer. Treatment
1.00. ,:227 S. Central. Phone 379H

-
.

'
- . .' '327

A dinner to the. farmers in the
.vicinity. of Ashland will be given this
evening by the Ashland Commercial
club. Farmers as far north as Tal
ent have been Invited. ,. 1. .

Cot ,;one perspn in a million will
ever nave tne opportunity oi witness
ing an aerial battle in the, clouds at

- close quarters. Yet this amazing ad-

venture can be experienced by any
one who sees "Italy's r Flaming

' behind it ;:

thousand times around the equator is about- -

mileage of all Maxwell trucks now in usa
What this tremendous mileage toas ta'urrht

I A COMEDY '"..'
ADULTS 20c

m

This
has

J '.Ha-

,NE
the

.may be found
HA

For the
carrier of

4 but road
" That is
is' so hardy,
tion; why it
over. .

It is every
monster.
80 of the
or motor.

, Surprising,
several
of similar
reason for

; Pays for

A; W
i!

.1,1 !

TJieGladPl

Front." ..-
- - . i

Mr. and 'Mrs. ji Walker and son
of Rupert, Idaho, arrived in the city
this week to locate here,, and while
they are finding a suitable house are
stopping- - at the Hotel Holland.

' Skating at the Nat tonight at 7:30.
V - - 304

James A. Hill of Chicago, Marie L.
Couch of St. Louis,, Mo., and William
J. Ueorgii are among tdday'g arrivals
at the. Hotel Medford. , . ...

Oldsmobfles set the pace. Geo.
Treichler Motor Co. -

Mrs. E. M. E. Fries who has been
spending some time with her: daugh-
ter, Mrs. W. T. Grieves, left today
for Leland, Ore., where she will yirit
another daughter, Mrs. O. C. Purkey-pll-

, t ...

Guaranteed spark plugs for. all
cars. C.'E.Cates Auto Co. "

Quartermaster Glen Laidley of the'
battleship South Dakota, who spent

... ten days with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Geo. Laidley, left Sunday even-- i
lng for Portsmouth, N. H., tct Join his!

in the Maxwell truck you buy toddy. :

keen engineering done iri this remarkable
freight has not been laboratory engineering

'

engineering. . , . t . ,
'.

, . ; .

why the Maxwell is so practical, why
: it

why it seldom needs mechanical atten- - '

is always a delight for engineers tq look
r ,

man's truck.1 It is not a road rolling
Neither is it light and flimsy. It will carry
different kinds of loads conveyed by horse
..i': . iv J:. ty: U:. ..

of course, is the chassis price $1085; .;

hundred dollars less than any other truck
capacity. Quantity production is the

this. '
.

: . , ,
;.

;

itself as it runs. See it and save. .

! '
ui wnincmnc sMMULrvi

D asea on the Book, of the Sime Name by Eleanct H Jbrtet

Gxovfltlpj ThatT&ungFblKsEnjcrjr

' Mail Orders Wow

Seat Sale
Friday, March 21

Entire Lower Floor ; $1.50
1st 4 Rows Balcony : $1.00
2nd 4 Rows Ealcony i 75c
Balance Balcony 50c

ship. Alonzo Llndsey, nephew of
Sir. Laidley,. who was recently mus-- ;
lerod out of the army and has been a
Rucst. of Mr. and Mrs. Laidley left
Sunday "for Manvel, N. D. ......

Soldiers who fight on sklis at an
altitude of from 8,000 to 11,000 feet
are some tf the unforgettable fea-
tures of ".Italy's Flaming Front."

Airs." F. P. Seals, Mrs. M. ' D.
Leabo and Miss Freda Leabo, all of
Rosoburg, arrived this week in Ash-
land, where they will remain during
the summer Visiting at the homo of
Mrs. Leabj's daughter, Mrs. Bertha

, Hurd. i ;

Dr. Edw. do Reyroonte, drugless
physician. Acute and chronic diseases
by his own system. 9to 12, 1 to 5

p. m. Booms 6 St. Mark's bldg.
...''.: .' 316

QUALITY

Walker Auto Go.
'

West Main Street, Medford j . .
: ... .r ..T. 11- ; .. ."-I

Is tho ono vlliil fundament, of drutfi. Jlriigs c.vlKt only liccmino of
tlio ileepoxt liuinnn iieel. Iiike food tliey nre primarily relnfod to
the OrKt law of Nature The world jitdy eirlot or '

it may got nick on HCCond-cliis- food, but it cannot net well onM
ond-cliis- x driijrs. ' ";: '' :!--

"ur lnlicl on your (lrugH doi')t(!H (jimllty. i '

Heath's Dru Store.'Phone 884 . ,. ' The San' Tox Store

WEEKS & McGOWAN CO
UNDERTAKER

Day Phono! Pacific 227.
Night Phones: F. W. Weeks, 103-J-

Lady Assistant.
.' -

I


